
RIVEN ROCK
The ArT FoundATion oF SAnTA BArBArA inviTeS You To

an Artful  Affair at

Sunday, October 8, 2023

Exhibiting ARtiStS:
Ralph Waterhouse | Ann Sanders | Chris Potter 

John Iwerks | Ray Hunter | Chris Chapman
Patricia Post | Danuta Bennett | Andrea Anderson   

 
With special “quick draw” landscape on-site by 

Ralph Waterhouse, live auction at 4:00 p.m.

A portion of any work sold will benefit
the Art Foundation of Santa Barbara

 
Hors d’oeuvres provided by

Santa Barbara Club with tastings & wine sales
at member-friendly prices by

Domaines Albert Bichot & La Lieff Wines

$95 per person • RSVP by October 4, 2023
purchase tickets Online at artfOundatiOnOfsb.Org

Or, send check to:
art fOundatiOn Of santa barbara, 1105 chapala street, santa barbara, ca. 93101

Info: (805) 965-6547 or email receptionist@santabarbaraclub.org

fRAnk mcginity’S RESidEncE (on thE foRmER mccoRmick EStAtE)

3:00 pm–5:00 pm (rain or shine, valet parking)
801 Riven Rock Road, montecito, ca



T     RuStEE fRAnk mcginity is graciously 
opening his home and gardens for this 

special event. Mr. McGinity’s home is located 
in the Theatre House, one of only three original 
structures that remain on the McCormick’s 
Riven Rock Estate.

thE RivEn Rock EStAtE was owned by the 
McCormick family (Cyrus McCormick of 
International Harvester who invented the 
reaper which revolutionized farming). The 84-
acre property was purchased in 1896 and in 
1898 a large two-story Mission Revival home 

was built. The estate’s name came from an oak 
tree near the main gate, growing out of a large 
boulder. Stanley McCormick, the youngest child 
of Cyrus McCormick and husband of Katharine 
McCormick, lived there, confined for much of his 
life as he suffered from schizophrenia. His life 
was the basis of T.C. Boyle’s 1998 novel Riven Rock.

following the 1925 Santa Barbara earth-
quake, the main house was demolished. 
A few years after Stanley McCormick’s death in 
1947, the estate was sold, then subdivided into  
34 smaller parcels.

aRt Foundation oF Santa BaRBaRa tRuSteeS
Keith Moore | John M. Doordan | Maria McCall | Frank E. McGinity 

Katherine Murray-Morse | Nancy Newquist-Nolan | Diane Waterhouse

Meet Award-Winning Artists

Proudly sponsored by Montecito Bank & Trust and The Santa Barbara Club 
The Art Foundation of Santa Barbara is a tax exempt non-profit corporation 501(c)(3)  

please visit Our website at artfOundatiOnOfsb.Org

Ralph WateRhouse 
California landscape painter, focusing on late 
afternoon & early morning sunlight, originally 
wildlife painter and illustrator from U.K. California 
Art Club, Chair, Central Coast Chapter. Owner, 
Waterhouse Gallery, Santa Barbara
ann sandeRs 
California landscape painter, oil & pastel. Member 
Oak Group; California Art Club, Artist Member. 
Exhibitor Waterhouse Gallery.
ChRis potteR
California plein air painter, oil. Communicating the 
love and connection we have with our special places.
patRiCia post 
Expressive figurative painting and printmaking,
from vivid evocative color to dynamic gestures
in black and white.
John iWeRks 
California landscape painter, illustrator, sculptor, 
printmaker, muralist, animator ; watercolors, oil 
& pastel. Member Oak Group; Honorary Lifetime 
Member of Santa Barbara Art Association. 
Exhibitor Waterhouse Gallery.

Ray hunteR
Watercolor, landscape painter. Member Oak Group; 
California Art Club, Artist Member. 
Exhibitor Waterhouse Gallery
ChRis Chapman
California landscape and native botanicals painter; 
watercolors, oil, & pastel. Member Oak Group; 
Signature member of several national pastel  
societies and Honorary Lifetime Member of  
Santa Barbara Art Association.
Exhibitor Waterhouse Gallery.
danuta Bennett 
Contemporary artist known for combining 
representational and non-representational art to 
depict emotions. Using texture, she infuses realistic 
subjects with dynamic palette knife strokes, creating 
emotionally evocative, poetic paintings.
andRea andeRson 
Local contemporary artist who covers the 
spectrum of facial images to landscapes, using 
every medium from abstract to photorealism. 
One of her portrait paintings hangs in the Santa 
Barbara Historical Museum.

Exhibiting And SElling woRkS of ARt


